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Details of Visit:

Author: ojiisan
Location 2: Sussex Gardens
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 24 Jul 2009 7.00 pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 121 Asians
Website: http://www.121asians.com
Phone: 07943212212

The Premises:

Adequate size flat. The only residential building in what seemed a street full of less than luxury
hotels

The Lady:

A delightful very skinny tiny Thai girl. Refreshingly enhancement free. Not like the pics where she
tries to be pouty. In fact, she?s always seemed to have a cheeky grin on her face.

The Story:

Like some previous reviewers I had decided to sample Leila?s oral centric skills. She sat me down
on the sofa, stripped me naked and then vigorously rubbed my tent pole between the cheeks of
naked arse. To my disappointment a shared bath was not to be on the menu due to the fact that her
flat lacked a bath! However, there was a shower. The cubicle wasn?t built for two but with little Leila
that was no problem. She lavished loads of liquid soap around my genitals and up my anus and I
returned the favour by giving her tits with their perky nipples and crutch a soapy massage.

Towelled down and back in the bedroom Leila expertly arranged the pillows so that my hips would
be well raised for a deep rimming. With my knees back almost touching my shoulders she
vigorously worked her tongue deep into my crack. Slipping a rubber over her fore and middle
fingers, she applied copious amounts of Liquid Silk before working them up my anus while sucking
my balls. At last she turned the attention of her mouth towards my cock, sucking it in up to the root.

Putting a condom on my cock she enquired, ?Now we fuck??. ?Up your arse??, I asked.
?Anywhere you like?, was the reply. She climbed off the bed onto the sofa and presented her
backside.. Half standing on the floor, half kneeling on the sofa, I thrust at her extremely tight little
rectum that by was to prove too much for me. I was impatient to cum. Tearing off the rubber I thrust
my penis down her throat working her head back and forth which resulted in a surprisingly long and
satisfying climax.

Spitting into a tissue Leila left the room and then came back for a chat. She intends to make herself
rich and go back to Thailand where she doesn?t do ?this sort of thing?.
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By no means is she a clock watcher. Indeed, on the occasion when I met her she didn?t even ask
for the contribution upfront. Maybe it?s because I?m an honest looking sort of person.
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